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Aitsiis vc'i

OvtT llh' piist KH) years jihiiit imniignints lia\e arrixcd in tin' United Stales in luig<' niinihcrs, the resiills of accidrrilal

ami (lelilieraU* iiilroduclltin l»y Iiuinaiis. \rr\ (r\\ inimi^rati(His, Iiowcvcr. resnil in nalurali/aliims; iIk^ rnviroiinunilal

Iia/ai(]s for iniini^ranls in a new lan^r are usuall) aeule and ilirotilc. W<- traced llie history of inlrodnetion anion*- tlie

nalurali/ed ta\a uilliin a ^rou|> of U.S. regions and stales llial >|)an inueh of llie einirontnental an4)lilude of the United
Stat<»s. Despite dillerenees among llii^se n^^ions in ]>hysieal environments and the lenglli of llu'ir histories of plant

immigralion. the pro[)orlion of their natnrali/e<l (loras thai likely arrived through delilxTale introductions is ;;reater than

5() perctnt. Man\ of llie first species lo I)eeoine naturalized in llie rmrlheastern United StaN^s were inlrodnced as food

seast)nin<j;s or pntati\e >ouri-es of riu'(hcine. Ersluhile t)rnaineiitals are promlui'nt compon<Mits of all the naliualized

lloras, especially in Klorida. S(»nie species introduci*d as sources of fora*;e or liber also became naturali/cd. Hefore
UXIO man\ nou naturalized species were introduced repeatedl) and \\'u\v\) into the United States as seed conlatnlnanls

ihron^h an e\tcnsi\e international commerce in ero[) scc<ls. The mode of cntr} is unknown for approximately 3(_)pcrccnl.

The likelihood that the iiiajoritv of sp<'eles now natinali/ed in ihe United States has a histoty of deliberate ifitrodnction

autl post-iiinnl^ratlon culli\alIon provides a plausi])le e\plarialit>n for llieir persisl<Mice in a new ran^e.

Key words: biotie invasion, en\ ironmenlal stochasticily. naturalization, ornamentals, seed cataht^s. seed contami-
nants.

(l(ira;

Coniparlhuns <il the sizes of regional iialiirall/ed are conimercially a\ailal)Ir in Atistralia (Hibberl,

illi llic total iiuinlHT of si)tu'i(^s that ba\e U)W), even more in the United States (Ibuaeson,s w

likely arrived in these new ran<it*s produce a coin- 1996); most are roulinely cultivated outside glass-

inonly shared coiudusion: few iinmigrant sptn-ies houses or other shell<M'. Yet ev(*n lilx^ral eslirnates

ever heconie na!urali/<'d (scnsu Mack et ah, 2000). put the total size of the naturalized flora for each

Williantsou (1993) argued that ibis difference in the eonnlry at less than 'M)(){) species (finaliuk, 1990;

innuher of immigrant sjx'cies, the ntimlxM- that re- Karlesz, 1994).

side temporarily (advcniive or casual spei-ies), and Pursuit of ex|)lanations foi- tlu* long odds against

llu' mimher thai suhsecpiently l)ecotne nalitralized naturalization thai confront itiimigranl sjiecics have

difh^r in turn from each other by an order of mag- long allracled ihe allentlon of biologists (dc Can-
nitude. Acetiiale dcUrminallon ol th<'se propoiiicins dolle. 1 8SS; Cray, 1J579) because any general ex-

is rarely possible (but s(m^ Holdgale, 1961). Nev- planalion would aid substantiall\ the prediction of

erlheless, the dis(."re[)ancy bef\ve<Mi the tumil>er of which non-indigenous sj)iH-i(\s will persist. Tins fas-

spi'cics thai arrlv*' in a new rattge and the number cinating topic iti ecology and biog<'ograi)hy has re-

ihat (nt^nlually persist a|)|)ears huge (Williamson & ccntly taken on added importance as nations grap-

Filter, 1990). Today nunc than 30,000 plan! Ia\a pie with erecting h'gally defensible scitMitific
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protocols by wliicli llicy may cxclucU' liarinful iion- luiluializi'd without luinian disprrsal (»r cullivalion

in(li<j;<Mious sptH'ies (Clovvka & de KI<M»irn. I9W). («'.g-. Ridloy, 19.'?(); Mack cS. l.onsdah^ 2001 ), Ifoiir

Despite numerous alt(Mnpls to ideiitif} the few that h\|)olhesis is correct, these exam|)Ies would. Iiow-

wdl hecome naturah/ed amon^ a host (»l immif^raut

S{)ecies (e.g., Hejmanek & Richardson, 1996; l!ei-

chard ^.K flamilton. 1997). we still lack a general

ever, form a minority of naturalizations.

To test our hyiiothesis \\v investigated llic mode

o( |)ie-1900 nitroduction among the nalurali/ed

exj)lanation for this numerical discrepancy, much s|HH'ies wilhin a group o( eo!itinen!al U.S. floias

and c'ompared this e\idcnce with simihuly con-

structed tallies for uatuialized floras hom South

Australia (Kloot, 1987), Ihnvaii (Wester, 1992), and

ment in a new range. All [xipulallous div subjected nortlu^ni Murop<' (Weidema. 2000). Time [n natu-

to tmdtiple, random en\ ironmenlal events and cir- rali/ati

less a |)i"edietive protocol (Williamson, 1999).

Explanation lies in a better understanihng of the

iirteraclion between immigrants and the envin»n-

ron can \ar'v

cases o( rraturah/ation bv restricliuu our luvesti-

substantially (Mack et ah,

cunrstarrees, whether" in their nati\e (»r new rarrge 2000). We atteni|)led to circumveni rrrost unc(;itain

(Simb<'r"l<»(L l^)!)o). The corrse(|uenc<*s of randorrr

detrinuMrtal e\(Mits. e.g.. |)rolorrged or acutt^ drought gation to species tliat had arTi\ed in tlu^ I nited

or hosl. sudden and rrrassive attack bv [iredalors or" Slates before 1900. As a result, their slatirs as rral-

\iiuleut parasites, arc particuhrrly de\astatirrg (or mali/cd rs based on at least 100 \ car's of r'esidence

small popukitions. Ahlrough the sheer" size of a in the L'nited Slates.

\i uge poprr 1ati orr [)r<»vr(les some mmierrea )ui(ering

We rec(»grrized that oirr" irrvestigation cordd be

from r(*peated losses of a p(M-eentag(^ of its mem- Mi rtloDS

hers, the same [uMccnt losses [uv a srrrall populalron

can rapidly brirrg it lo extirrctiorr. uirh'ss members

are r-cplactnl through re[)r-oduction or iiirmigialion. complical<"d and handicapped by the sonretimes

c()n(ll< ting s\riorr\rrrv of birromial narires across the

hisi two centuries and differ'enees arrrong floras irr

or both (MtMiges, 1992, 1998). Many, and perlraps

irrost, immigraul [)opulatious arc small founder- |)(tp-

ulalions for which there is n(» likelihood that indi- the dellnitiorr of naturalized species. We .-.elected

published I .S. floras oi" checklists that rderrtrly rrat-

uralizcd spcnies as those that |)ersist without aid ol

rocmring hiun^ui culti\alIon; firrthermorc. these flo-

viduals will be atlded through r-ecurring immigra-

ti(»n. riie randomly occurring losses caused b\

ubi(|rritous err\ ironmerrlal sto<'hastieity can readily

pro\(^ (hre (Mack, 1993). fhus, (nen for an immi- ras clear 1\ make a distinction bctwetMi ad\enti\('

^rarrt population with atlributes that allow it to l(»l- (temporary, waif, trarrsient) species arrd naturalized<

er-at(^ the avf^age expression of conditions in a new species. Our selei'tion crileiia arc riret b\ r<'ceul

en\ iromrrerrt, it could still bc^ destioytMl l)\ (lit oras or chiM-klisIs for Ntnv York (Milclrell, I9P)6),

chance, repealed occurr-enee of extreme envir(»tr- KIroik' Islarrd (Could et ah, 199t>). Morida (Winr-

rrrental events ((aawford. 1989; (aaAvhn'. 1989). derlin. 199;{). and Noith-C^cntral Texas (l)igg> et

The niison (Tflre for- cuUivation is the dclilx-rale ah. 1999). We did, however, delete 16 species that

[)roteetion of plarrt [xipulatiitrrs born err\ iroiimerrtal Wunderliu (1998) corrsidercd natrrralized because

hazards, including those with stochastic expiessiorr. lie roporled that eai'h of these species has been

Such protection can allow th(^ population to roach collected orrly once or has not been collected re-

a numerical threshold, such dial it can sirslain loss- ceirlly. We emj»loyed Fernald's (19.'^0) Cray's M<in-

iKil oj Boldfi), 8th (ul., because of its coverage offi Sub^es arrsing rrom sunse(|uent sloihaslic events. Athasli

that ihroshold size th<* j)o[)irlalion may becorrre rral- ihe norlh<vrslcni (jrrarler <»f the United Stales, a re-

ui'alized, e\cn if cuhi\ation is withdrawrr. Thus, gion with di\orse habitats, and its fr*e(juerrl descrip-

culti\ation errrergt*s as a [)oletrlial eounter-for'ce to lions on the mode ol introduction for- noii-irrdige-

envirorrm(MitaI stochaslicity arrd may well facilitate rioirs species. Tliese flor-as eolh'clively roprosiMrt

natur-alizatiorr (Mack, 2000). much of th<' diversity withirr the corrtiruMilal U.S.

If there is a causal lirrk betweerr cullivatioir and Jiaturalizeil flora.

plarrt natiualization, we liypolhesized that there We alterrr|tted lo determine the lustory of irrlr-o-

should be a corr-espoirding corri'lation between cul- duction foi- each naturalized arigiosperm In llH\se

tivation and the history of thos<' si)ecies that have floras. We deliberately excluded olht^- i)Iarrt groups

bec(»me naturalized. For example, in any natural- fr-om our strrdy as lire recor'ds for some of lli(^s(^

ized n(ua. the majorit\ of species should have a groups (e.g.. crT[»li»garns) ar-e much less complete

history that includes cnltivatiorr rrpon entry into the and reliabl(\ Infoirrration is rarely collected on a

new range. Clearlv. some species have no such link; species' inlr-oductiorr evenl(s). although some intro-

imrmgrants could arrive in a new range arrd becorrre ductions can be traced irr detail (e.g.. Haughhtn.
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Talilo 1. Suniinary of tho likrly ino(l<" of cnliy (dclilxTaUs srcfl contaminants, as l>otli di^lilu'ratc & seed contami-

nants, arul unknown) l(»r an^it>s[)rrni species now naturalized in Morida, norlh-cciitral Texas, the central northeastern

L'niletl Statt^s, KIukIc IsLnul, and New York as deri\ed From [)ublished IK)ras (see footnotes 1-5). Numbers in all hut

the last eolunin are the pereeiila^es of the total naturalized Hora that arrl\ed b) a mode of introduetion.

Delihrate

introduetions

Seed

eontaminants

Deliberale & seed

lontamlnants Unknown Number t)f ta\a

Florida'

North-central Texas^

Central niulheaslern

United States'*

Rhode IsLuid'

New \\)rk"

67

62

1

2

1

3 34

59

59

57

3

3

3

3

3

4

35

35

37

11(>I

417

559

408

391

' Wnnderlin (!*><)»).

2Di--set al. (1999).

'Fernald (1950).

'Could el al. (199i!).

197H; Mack, 1991; Sebrnit/ rt al., 1991, anil ref- (Stilh" & Maiscli, \iVd()\ pre-186() U.S. floras (e.g.,

crenees llioreiti). In the ahsetue of contcrnporane- Piirslu 15514; Darlinf^toii, 1859), and 19lli ceiituiy

oils rtH'orils of a speries' inlroduclioiu we estah- state and federal agricuiturnl pidjlications (see fool-

HsIkmI erileria for identifying the most plausil)le notes in Table 1). In addition lo the {)riinary liler-

itilroduelion scenario. S[>ccje8 considered ben' lo atine, we searched 19tb centmy seed catalogs ibat

have arrived tbrougb (bdiberale introduction have had been distributed in the (»astern United States

a history of pre-19()() butnaii use within the s[>ecic6' (Mack, 199U and references thertMu). Tliese cata-

native range or in the United States. We reasoneil logs not only report a large array of ii<Mi-in<ligenoMs

that if a species had been usimI (or eeutinies as, for species for sale, but most also state each species'

e\ani|)le, a seasoning or herl)al in western Europe binomial name aii<l uses ( \j>p<Midix I). Fernald

(Stnrtevaut, 19|9; (wie^e, 1959), it was lik(4y in- (1050), Wunderlin 0998), and Diggs et al. (1999j

Iroduced deliberately by human immigrants to the iiulic atetl a mode of introduction for some sjnu'ies,

/'

>jj'

and their determinations suppleinente<l our other

sources.

Crop seeds have been imporleil lo Noilh America Vie initially sean lied in the j>re-1900 lileratun

by Kuropeans for mon* than 400 years (Viola & for species under their currently acee[)ted nanu^s.

Marg<dis, 1991), Throughout most of tin's time seed Fortunately, many plant species names have been

cleaning has been either not practiced, iiuTfectlve, retained since iheir initial descrij)ti(»n [e.g.. Rti/tiex

or even subverted (see Disenssion); eonseciuently, rrispus U., Strllnrid media (U.) Vill.J, although we
d contaminant l)ecaine a likely ae- usually camiol \erify the species' identification In

cideiilal mode of entry for soiiie species. S[)eeies a historic account. Some naturalized sp<u'ies in the

were considenni to ha\(' arrived by this mode if modem (hnas were left without an assigned mode
ihc) had a pre-1850 history as seed conlamiiianls of inlro<luction because we could not reliablv idi'ii

arm uig as a see

Ml.

in Europe or llu^ United Statt^s (e.g.. de Sclnveinitz, tif\ (hem in the 19th cenlurj literature. These W(Te

iy«i2). j)lac(ul In the Unknown Category. Tlie state <»r re-

For many sptnles a pie-1000 record of use is glonal floras from which wr* prepared (»ur tallies all

recorded in herbals and horticultural compendia include some natuialized subspecies and varictit^s.

(e.g., Bailey, 1906; K(Mnald & Kinsey, 1913; We usually could n(»l identify tlu^se la\a within (he

Grieve, 1959; U[)hof, 10{>r>). plant rudterid mvdicas pn*-1900 botanical literature, and unidentified ta\a
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were also assigned to ihe I nkiunvn Catej^nry. The

Iiileniational Plant Ni imes Index (http://

wwvv.ipni.oig) was enijilouxl as llie noinenclatiiral

staiiilanl for plant names and autli()iiti<\s.

Ui:si i.Ts

Results of (Mu- Invesli^alio!! of ihe hislojy of in-

troduction among thest^ naturalized floras are sum-

niari/ed in Tahle 1. (Onl\ this sununar\ \> proxided

here. Informatiou on the m(»de of intnHluetion lor

eaeh iu\estij!;ated specic^s is availahle from tlie au-

thors u(Hiu re(|uest.) The niajorilv of angio>perni

species within each naturalized lloia has a pr<^-

1900 history t)f use in their native range or the

United Slates, or hoth. \\u' percentage of >ucli de-

liberate* use is similar among the floras: lowest with-

in tlic New York flora (.ST'Tf). highest in the Florida

Disci ssutN

Our results reveal a strong c(nrespoiidenc<* be-

tween naturalized species and these species' dt^Ub-

erate introduction and cultivation (Table 1). Other

species that arrived as seed contaminants in cro|)

seeds would ha\e been tlie collateral beneficiaries

of cultivation. Together, the proporiioiis in these two

catcgorii's ftU|)pori the conlenlioii diat cultivation.

whetluM" deliberately or inadvertendv sup|)hed for"

an immigrant species, could ha\(' contributed to ihc

persistence of at least 60 percent of the naturaliz<'d

angios])ei'in sjiecies in tfie regions we ass<' ssed.

rin-; i- \rK ok i)h:i.iiJKKAiKi.> iN'rnoDi ckd sn:(:ir:s

ihe major agent for spreading plants into n<nv

ranges around the globe for at least the past 400

years lias been human inimigraticui. bi embarking

flora (Oi9r). Some species lune !»oth a histor\ of on au (U'(\inic \i)}age of colonization, all j>eopJes,

use and wtMV l^Hh century seed c-outaminants (e.g.. vvhethci- Polynesians and Melanesians across the

Agraslemjud gilhago T... Bromus seraliuus I-., Cen- Pacific (Whistler, 1991) or Europeans worldwide

tdurea cyanus P., Courolnilus (irrrnsis P., luinun- (Mack. 1999. 2001), lia\e carefully ensured that

(uJiis (HI is p.) ((!<• SchwiMuitz. lo.'i2: Fernald. 19.10: t]ie\ viwvy duMr dotnesticated plants with them.

Griev(\ 19.S9; I laughton, 1978; Mack, 1991 j. These fbis molixation springs bom a de(^j)-seated m^ed lo

s[)ecies. which lorm 1 to 19f of the naturalized an- anticipate and resolve the dilemma caused bv un-

giosperm floras, iue recorded in Table 1 as both kno\\u. uncerlain. or at least not assured sources

intentional and accidental introductions. The total of food, fiber, forage, and other ess(^ntial plani [)rod-

percentage of diese naturalized floras wilh a post-

immigration link to culti\atioiu inliculuccd eithei

nets in a new ratige. E\en if would-be coliniists had

adxauce knowledge thai indigenous species in their

delibtn'alely or as contaminants in cro[) seeds, is new homeland coidd sustain them. [»lans f(n trans-

between 64 and 69%. The modes or circumstances oceanic coloiiization have carefullv included die

under which the remainder (3l-.*57%) aiTivcd in

their n<'vv U.S. range are tmknown.

transport of the g<-rmplasm of essential cro[)s in the

ifiitial voyage. Invariably, tliis trairsfer of spi'cies

Similarity in the percentages atnong tli<' floras that were deemed desirable, if not essentiab has

surveyed for the central northeast Uintcd Slates l)een maintained King after the colonys suia i\al

IThe lapidil) with which the (\uly colomsts rn

(Pernald, 1950), Rhode Island (Oould et aP. i99U), was assurvd (Mack, 1999. 2001).

and \i-w York (Mitchell, 19{56) is (hie in part to the

similarrty of tlu'se three species lists. Drfferences eastern North America established European crop

do occur, however; and may reflect the 40- to 50- is n^narkable; dire necessity is indeed a |>o\ver-frrl

year differ'cnces in tlu^ collection s[)ans between stimulus. Tuck<'rrtum (sec Josselyn. 1672) cited an

Pernald (1950) and the other" two accounts, as well account b\ Higginson in 1629 irr which he ra\ed

as differences irr tlu* intensity of collection. Piori- about die vigor and diversity of drc Puiopcan crops

daV (limale and less intense j)altcrn of human set- alreadv axailabic in New Englarrd. inelutlirrg beets,

tlement until the 2()tb century ((/annon. 199()) has ciurols. cabf)age. asparagus, radishes, and lettuce,

yielilcd a natur-aliztnl flora that is largely not rep- liorn the standpoint of species that W(Me to become

iesente<l elsewhere in die conterminous LInited merrrbers of the traturalized flora, lligginsons list of
^

^States. Most of its naturalized species have su!)- introduced herbs is revealing: sorrel, j)arsley. eher-

tropical or tropical natixe rangt^s (Wunderliri, \ib an<l marigold for pot-herbs, along with sage,

1998). and marrv ol these species were imported for tlurnc. clarv. anise, fennel, eoriarrder; spearmint,

potential use as ornamtMitals and maintained in and pemiNroval as "sweet herbs."

government test gardens (Cordon X Thomas. 1997).

Hiis irrtensity of [ilant introduction for or'namental pean species j)roduced some of th<' earliest naln-

horticullmt^ peiliaps ex[»lains the high percentage ralizetl species in North America. Hy 1672 Jossel\ ri

(699f) i)\ its natrualized flora that has a post-inlnt- reported seeing "Daiulelion" [TuniMicuiu officuKile

duclion link to cultivation. Weber), "Wormwood" (Arlrmisid absinthiuin P.).

Cullixated fields and gardens with these Euro-
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and "Ulack lRMil)aiie" [Uyoscyamus niger L.) f^row- able sources of food, filxT, forag(% and ni<Mliciiie.

ing outside rullivalioii \\\ \e\v Eujiland. A century By 1672 Josselyn was ronnneiilin^ on the iniporhHl

he eru'ounlertMl in N<'W England. Eglanline {Rosd

egldiitcrid L.) is now naluralized in the United

later, Kalni (1770) fonnd otlu^r species, including ornamentals (lavender collon, hollyliocks, satin, gil-

Tdnacctum vulgnre L. and "Datura" {Datura sini- lyllowers, pinks, English roses, and eglanline) thai

nion'unn E.), thai had also escaped cultivation.

The diversity of species used lor medicinal [)ur-

|)oses and as seas(»nings (Grieve, 1959) liki'l) {>ro- States (Fernald, 1950). Cfiven lis earl) inlroduclion,

vided the larg(^st singh* array of sp(M*i(*s naturaliztMl it may he one of the hrst European ornamental spe-

in the United Slatt^s hy ca. 1800, Of ihe 559 spt> cies to hiH'ome nalurahzed in the United Stales. Tn

cies listed In F<M'nald (1950) as naturalized, at least introducing ornamentals, the col(»nists were greatly

65 wen* in use hefore 1900 as herbal remedies or expanding the taxonomic breadth and geographic

seasonings. Earlv 19th century setnl catalogs often range from which iiatnralized species would be

containeil sections dcNotetl lo '"pot-lu^bs" and \\\c- drawn. We lack ad(M|uale records of the mark<'l in

(hcinal species: many ol ihe species in these lists ornamental s[)ecies that emerged in the 18th cen-

are now natmaliziMl throughout th<' United Stales lury. Ih»wever, Cullei" (1785) reported maller-of-

(Mack, 1991). As suggestetl in Josselyn's (1()72) factly that seeds of an Antirrhinum species were

list, it is likely ibat many of lliese species had been imj>ortcd by seed-sellers in New Enghuub and a

introduced much earlier. W\ the early 19th century broadside of "Garden and Crass Seeds, with a

choice collection ol F1ow(M' Kools, & Seeds, Just

regional floras, siich as AnfJwmis rotula E., Cynog- Import^MT' was produced as early as 1793 in i?ich-

lossum ojjicinale E., Inula hclcniuni E., Nepeta ca- mond, Virginia (National Agricultural Eibraiy ar-

laria E., Solanum nigrum E., Solidaga adora Ail., eliives, as cited in Peiuisylvania Horticultural So-

and Vrtira dioica I^. (Barton, 1818). In addition, ei<'ty, 1976).

some were alnvulv being listed as naturalizt^d in

l*ursh (181 1) noted die persistence o{ Cannabis sa- \^'ith the apparent proliferation of seed catalogs

lira E. {^''Cannai>is salira^^)^ Cichorium inlyhus ].. by 1800, sc<»res ol specit*s weie arriving in tlur

{''^Cirhorium intyhus""), Conium nuuulalum E. ("Co- United States from a worldwide^ list of native rang-

nium nuiiulaltitn**). Uyiwricum perforatum L. ('7/v- es. Ornamental sp(*cies (and earliest date of their

pencutn perforatum")^ fJnum usltafi.ssimum E. appearance in a seed catalog pnblished in the Unil-

(^''Linum usitatissimum"^)^ Marrubium rulgarc E. ed Slates) include Loniccra japonica Thunb. (1823),

{''Marrubitint ndgare^), and Ricintts (•on}n}unis E. fjtntana camara E. (180 1), Melia azedarach E.

{^'Ricinus communis''''). Forage grasses, an early per- (1807), Mesembryanihcmum crystallinum E. (1807),

ceived deficiency within lh<' native flora, were also Mimosa pudica E. (1801), Myrica faya Dryand

actively imported (Cronon, 1983). Asa result, west- (1823), Rhamnus cathartica E. (1807), Rosa mid~

ern European |)asture species were members o( the lijlora Thunb. (1826), Schinus icrcbintbifolius Kad-

pre-1800 naluralized fl^na: Mra praecox E,, llolcns di (1832), and Ulex europacus E. (1807) (Mack.

Uuiatus E., fjdium prrrnnc E., Phlcum pratrnsc E., 1991). By 1801 a Philadelphia sc^cd merchant

Poa comprcssa T-.. Poa annua E., Poa pratcnsis E. could describe himscK as som<H)iic who had for

(Barton, 1818). sale, ".
. . an extensive variety of Asiatic, South-

European fruit trees were planled very early in Sea Islands, African, and European Seeds, of the

most cnri(His and rare kinds: and is daily adding t<»the sellh'ment of Neu Er»gland (Young, 1816). By

1671, (juince, a|)ple, p<*ar, cluMTy, damson [Prunus his collection, as h(* avails hims(d( (»l everj' oppor-

domrsiica var. insititia (E.) Eiori & Paoletti|. plum, tnnity to procure seeds from all |)arls of America,

1and cotmnon barlx ^rry wcvv all commonl y gnnvn as well as from every part of the worhl, to which

(Josselyn, 1672). Several of these species [Prunus the enterprise of American conunerce extends . .
."

avium (E.) E., Mtdus pumila Mill.] have beiome (B. M'Mahon [1804: 1] "A calal<»gue of American

natmaliztMl but a[ipear imiocuous. However, com- Seeds . . ."; archives of the National Agricidtnral

mon barberry's introduction was soon to [)lagu(^ tlit^ Eibrarv. BeltsviHc, Maryland). The speed with

cohmlsts. Herberts vulgaris E. is a host Idi Pticcinia which regions only r«H*ently colonized by Europ*^-

graminis f. sp. tritici, the st<Mti rust of whtvit, and ans wen* contriI)uling species lo this global traffic

it would l)e almost ihrt^e c<'nluri(*s before conunon in ornamental plants is im[iresslve. D. & C. Ean-

barberry was conti(»lltMl e(hu-lively in the United dreth, seed merchants in Bhiladelphia, offenMl nine

States (Anon., 1937). Melidcuca species from "New nolland" (Australia)

Ornamentals, i.e.. sp<H'i(»s introduced |)urely for in their 1832 catalog (archives of the Eeinisylvania

aesthetic reasons, were introduced surprisingly (*ar- Horticidtural Society, Philadelphia). In all lik(*li-

ly- giv the colonists* need lo hrsl establish reli- hood, these species had been imported even earlier*
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Tahit' 2. NaUirali/('(l .s[)t'ci('s in llii- Unilcd Stah^s coiisJiK'uhI by dc Sclivvcinil/ (IJ5;i2) to Iiavc hccti drlihciatrly

iiitnxlLKrd. Suiiif of llic names tMnj)I<)U'd in df Schvveiiiilz are not in enrreni nonienelaliiral nsa^e, and he did not

in( kule seientilie autliorilies lor tlie .speeies he listed. His names for dietie speeies appear parendietieallv. Tlie Inler-

natioiial Plant Names Index (Iittp://\\ u\\.ipni.(n-^) was enijtloyed as the nonu^nelatural slatulard for plant names and

antliorilies.

Agrostis gigdfth'fi Kodi. i \grostis hIIki)

Agrostis icnnis Sihtli. {\groslis ndgaris)

Anllufxatulmni odoralnti} \.. {Af}tlioxanfl\nm odorniitni)

Bdrbarcd nilg<iris Ait. I. {lUirharea riilg(fris)

Hfdssiid nigni (l>.) W. I). Jakoeli [Simipis nigra)

(jinrnil)is stitird L. [(^(infiahis s<ifir(f)

Clielidoninm ni<ijiis L. ((diclldi/fuiim ffinjiis)

C)ti(>gl().ssnm officinale L. {(^VfioglDSsnni (>ffuin<ilc)

Dduciis carofd L. [Dduciis carotd)

Ddhira sfrdfnoniurn I.. (Pdluni strdnionium)

lldlciis IdUdfiis L. {Htih lis Inndtd.s)

l/'onunis curdidca L. {lA'oniirus cdrdidcti)

M<irrid)iim\ t uigdrc L. [M<irndnuni ndgdre)

iSepeta cdlaria T,. [Xcpefd vdhiria)

Pdslif}dcd sdtira \., {Pdstiu(tcd sdlita)

Phlciini jn'atcnsv I.. {Phlauu prat^'fjsc)

Plantdgo nidjor L. {I^ldfildgo major)

PfKi prdtcrisis I.. [Poa pnttrnsis)

Rosa egUuilcrid L. {Rosa ruhigifUKSd)

Riimcx cri,spus 1-. (Riuncx crt.spu.s)

RiUficx olxusifolid L. [Riuncx. obtusifolins (sie)]

.SV///.V aUm L. (Salix dlha)

Sdlix liiflliiid L. (Sdlix rilcllida)

Sclcrdnlluis <nniuus L. (Sclcrdntliu.s (uniuus)

Slclldrid media L. {Slelldria mcdid)

Ttnaxacum ojjieinale Weher" [Iju^ntodon tdnixdcuni)

Trijolium pratense I.. [Trijolium prdteuse)

Tri/olimt) repcfis ] .. (Trifolinm rej)eris)

\erhdseiim hldUaria L. {Verbascun} blatidrid)

Xvrhdseum tliapsus L. {Verbdscum lluij)sus)

\'eronied officimdis I.. [Veronicd offieindlis)

)(^f()re being introduce^d in the I iiited lA)ni('era japonicd Tluinh., Polygonum cuspidntiun

Siel). cK /nee.. Sorglnini hdlepense (T..) Pers.].

si:i:n (;()\r\MiNAN'rs: v\\\\.\ iMMi(;in\rs

In an era IxTore lierl)icides and diligent seed

sie\ing and inspection, seed lots of v\\)\y species

!() Britain

Slates.

The (lurry of puMished floras [Iia( appeared after

li>()() {)r()\ides some ol the best e\itlence we have

o( which (hdiberaltdv introduced species \\t*re be-

coming naturalized. .SV///a viininnlis L. {"Salix //-

nniKilLs'") (Pursli, loM), Crataegus inonogyua Jaccp

C'C ()X)acaulha L.") (Uarton. \H\i]), Acer uegufulo vaiied ladieallv in llie extent lo which the\ wi're

L., Sdlix bahyhmica l... and Salix alba L. (Dailiiig- contaniinatcd with the se(Hls of exlraneous and ini-

((n, 1826) were all recognized as new nienibeis o( wanted >j)ecies. Som*M»f llie earliest records o( non-

liie easl(Mn U.S. flora. Sornetitnes the floras author indigenous plants in North America in(dud<' spe-

e\tMi knew the circumslanees of a s|)ecies' intro- cies that likely arrived from l\uro|)e as seed

diution. Darlington (l<?2r)) wryl\ allribuled die es-

tablishment around Wt'st Chester, Peniis\l\ ania. of acrtosa L. ((aonon, 10o3, and references therein).

eonlamiuants. e.g.. Rumex acetosclla b. and Runirx

Ij^oiiurus marruhiaslruni L. to die gardcailng of Mauv of ihi^se species havt* been iulimaltdy ass<»-

Ibunpluey Marshall, a local horticultural enthusiast cialed with crojis thnuigh the strong s(dection pro-

(Wilbert. I*)()J!). xidecl by cullixalion and post-harvest storage. Prob-

De S( hw<-initz (1(>*52) assendiled compi-ehensive ably all seed-sown ero|)s have tlnar own array of

lufoiriialion about dehberately introduced species simmI mimics (HarnMt, U)H.'5); each mimicV pluMiol-

that were becoming naturalized Tn the I'liiled ogy from germination lo seed maliualion is undei

States. His obs<M'valions (de Schweinitz. 1{>.'52; I lo) s(d<'ctH)n b\ the cullnalMni cycle for its associated

based on major categories of introduction aic |)ar- crop. Through this close synchrony between the life

licularly irdormative; species ''purposely brought cy(de ui the crop and its mimics, (adlivaticm applied

hither to be culti\ated. for the purposes of agricid- lo the crop could siniultaneousl\ l)(*n<*fit the mim-

lure, or for some real or fancied \aluc lhe\ possess"' ics. leading to lluMr naturalization (Mack. 2000).

and others lliat bad ''been evidendv in\olnn(aril
-V

\ We ha\<' only a sketchy list of sj>ecies reput<'dlv

introduced with the imi)orte(l seeds of agricuhmal introduced as seed contattiinants in the (\uly s(*t-

plants. . .
.'' All M speci<'s that lu^ listed as dtdib- llemeul of the United Slates (Table 3). (/iveri the

general neglect of s(H»d cleaning, there were, how-(Mate introductions flable 2) remain natmalizcd in

the United States, and a few ha\(^ become invasive ever, man) possible immigrants among the ruderals

(e.g.. Paa pra/cffsis U.. Ruffiex crispus U.. Vcrbascuni and crop weeds ol Kurope. Tlie nalivt- forage grass-

ihapsus U.). Apparent!}- most of the current worst <'s ni \ew Knghmd were deemed so urrsuitable as

invaders in the United States had vet to arrive or forage that b\ the JGlOs a market in Ktrr<tpean

wfM'e still undetected [<'.g., Rroruus tectanau U., grass seed had ab-eady <Mnerged arourrd Narragarr-
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Talilf ',\. Non-irhligrnmis sin^cirs in the HiiileJ SUiles coiisideivd 1>> He Scliv\clnll/ (1832) lo have arrut'd as seed

<(ml;itnin;»nls aniori'r MCTinillural seeds. Some af tlu* iiaiiies ernnltned l)\ de Scliweinil/ are no\ in eunont nomenclaUiial

nsage, and lie di<l not inchule scienlifie anlli<trili<»s for llie species he lisU-d. His names for these speeies a|)|)ear

parenlhetieally. Th(^ hiternalional l*lanl Names Index (iill|)://\\ ww.ipni.org) was employed as tlu' n(>inenelatura1 standard

for plant names and anthoritii's.

Achillea rnlllijoliKni T.. (Aihillca inillrfoliuni)

A^rostcnuiia ^ilhdf^o T,. (Agrostrwma f^ilhago)

Allinrn rinralc L. (Allium tirn'tilr)

Anllii'fnis coluld I,. {{lUhi-tnis lohild)

Antinm hippa I.. (Atrtiuni lappa)

limnius secalinus L. (Brtunus secaHnus)

dapsrlla hursa-pastaris (I..) Medik. [Thlaspi hursa

pasti}ris)

Ccnistiurn fanlaniifii l^anm^. (Cenisliutn lulgatam)

Cerasliani glonwratuin Thnill. (Ccrastiuin rlscosuui)

Ceraslitim scmidaaudrum K. (Cerastium

srniidrrandrurfi)

Clu'fiopodimu alhum L. {Chrnopodiuni alhiun)

Cirsiiini aivnist' (L.) Seop. {dardaiis anvitsis)

Cirsiiim ndgarv (Sa\i) Ten. [Ctncns lanceolatiis)

Coffinu'lina sa/Z/v/*

Elytrigia rcprn.s \ar. rrprns (L.) Desv. [Triticum

repens)

Hypericum perforatum L (Hypericum perforatum)

Ixjmium amplexicnule I., (himium amplexicaide)

h'ucanthemum lulgare I.atn. [ChrssatitheDium

leueautheniuni)

Ijnaria rulgaris L. (Antirrhinum linaria)

Lithospermum arrense K. (Lithospermum arrense)

Loliiim perenne I., (hdium perentie)

Plautago lanceolata L, (Planiago lanceolata)

Poa annua L. (I\hi annua)

Polygonum aricularc L. (Polygonum avieidare)

Raphanus raphanistrum L. (Raphanus raphanistrum)

Setaria glauca (I..) B*nuiv. (Selaria glauca)

Sis)nd)num officinale (I..) Seop. (Erysimum officiiude)

Sonchus oleraceu.s L. (Sonchus oleraceus)

Urtica dioica I.. (Vrtica dioica)

Vrtica urens I,. (( rlira urens)

Veronica agrestris T,. (\eronica agrestris)

Veroni((i anensls \.. (\eronica arrensis)

* l*rol)al)ly a eornn)lion of ('.atifclifui s(ttira I., (('rantz.) (false llax).

sctl Bay (Ci'Diion, 198.*}, and ivferenccs th(M(Mn), arrived as seed eontaniiiiaiits. These stalenuMits re-

j)r(i\i(liii*; ample upporliinit) for the iniportalioii iif fleet inrnrtn<'d opinion, rather than doeunienli'd c*as-

svv{\ eontaniinants. I' iirlhernior(% JosstdynV (1()72: *^s. N<*verlhel(*ss, they are among the very few ae-

2I()) list, "Of such IManls as have sprun^^ up siiiee counts of thetie species in the Ltiiled Stales that

the Knglish ]danted and kept Cattle in New Kng- are nearly cont<Mnporaneous with tlieir ai rival. Bar-

land," includes non-indigenous species that an* nn- ton (1818) described the flora in and around Phil-

likely to have hcen Introduced deliherately as pas- adelphia. He listed both Pithusperwum (irrcusc L.

lure speu'ies but are often fournl as see<l '/

lections and exchanges originated In the eastern

conlaininanls: "She|)ards ptnse" [Cupsclld bursa- among grass seeds from Europe, but now nalural-

pastoris (1..) Medik.]. ''Crotnidsed" [Senecio rulgdris ised." Pursh (1814) alltMnpted lo assend>le a flora

r.], "Sow-lhislle*' [Sonchits sp.], ''Cheek-weed"'' of the United States, allhough most of his own col-

[Shdlaria mrdia (I.) Vill.|. Cronon {V)IVA: 1 1:5) pro-

vided an accoiml fr(»m U).>2 in which settlers in stales from Mrgitiia n(»rthwar(l. He n^porled thai

lite New Haven (Comiecticut) colony were already Authoxauthutn odoratum L. ('\Anthoxiinthum odor-

utiinr), Festiud pralensis Muds. i^^Festuvd elaiior*)^

cyan lis L. {'"Centaumi cydnns^')

dtdtating withtuil avai as to whether the

spn^uling of sorriji [probably Riirnex crispiis L. anc 1 Ccntdiirra
^4

Runiex dcetosclla L.| in the <*orne fiehls . .
." c(»uld were either '\

. . Introduced with grass seeds Irom

Ix' stcmtned. Kalm (1 770) connnenled on Eindpean Europe" (Pursh, 1814: 65, 8'?) ov "brought from

introductiotis that lie saw along the North Ameriian

easl(wri seaboard In 1718. Kalm (1770: 118) re-

Europe with the graiti" (Pursh, 1814: 576).

De Schweinit/ (1832: 151) provided the fiisl spe-

porled the informed opinion of John Barlram and eifie alltMition lo non-indigenous species arri\ ing in

other AnuMican bolanisis thai "Y>7ic/]o/;oJ/z///; u//;//;// the Uniled States as seed conlamlnanls. Although

[Chrntfpodiuni dlhuni T„] ... is not a native of lie did not provide explicit Informalion as lo how^

America, but has been brought over amongst other he deletnnined which speeies were "introduced for-

seeds fiDm Europe." Kalm (1770: I 19) also claimed luilously with agricullural seeds,'" Ills list is none-

thai Tdiutcetiim ridgare E., "wliicli grows here and theless illuminating (Table 3). These species in-

ihere in the lu'dges, on the roads, and near houses,

was produc<'d frcnn Ein'o[>ean seeds." It likely ar-

rived both through deliluMale introduction (Mack, naturalized in the United Stales (Eemald, 1950).

1991) and as a seed contaminant. Some in his list also airived through deliberate in-

Some early 10th tenhny local and rt^gional Unit- troduclion, e.g., Hypericum perforatum L. (Haiigh-

ed States floras also cited species thai reputedly ton, 1978) and Urtica dioicd L. (I'phof, 1968).

elude many ihal remain today as crop seed

conlamlnanls or are ruderals. or both. All are now
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SKI'I) CONTWIIN WTS: A LONOTKKMMODi: ()[

IM\IU,I! VI ION

riu' ()p|Knlunily for iHni-iiidi^rnous sju'cirs lo

arriv<* in llic I'liiled Slates as seed corUaininants

(^'SonchiLs (isjK'i X'illars"), and Sperguhi anensr K.

In one extreme ease, 90 [xM-eent of a Canadian s(mmI

lol sold in Micliigati as clover eojisisled of exlra-

iieous and non-indij;enons seeds. The nn wan led

seeds avcM'aged K'i2,()()0 pvv kilo in diis eonlanii-

nlalion that eonid readily IxMiefit from aii} eidti-

valion U[K)n sowinf;. Some seed merchants in tlw

I nited Slates were aware of this inijiorted hazai'd.

tilt* United Slates remained surprisingly d*'|)end<Mil

<ni th(* routine importation of man) ciop seeds.

Hicks (l{>95: 391) maintained that for an extraor-

dinary Hst of crop and fora";e sixM-ies. iucludiiiii. cK r>u:i i i i i r i \ i- . i• ^ 1

' *^^ rnila(l(^lphia s(H'd hrni l.\. haust assured ( u>
"allalhi. I)ecl, l)orag(\ broccoli. Hmssels spntiits. i,,ni^r ;,, a I5»"R. .t .1 wr .1. .i -\y^ .^ ' lomei^ ui Its l(M>o calalo*r that V\e are most oar-

I'/I 1' 1* lilt' 1 ^- I

cauliflower, chicory, cress, endiv<*, kohl-rahi. lad-

isl,. salsify, spinach, tLirnip. tin- seeds arc j^roun
j,,^,^, f,.^„„ ^, ^„^,,.^.^

altroad, as ar<' also the seeds of many of our <frasses.

such as crest<Ml dog's tail, sheep fescue, meadow
foxtail, pei-ennial ne grass, anil sweet v<Mrial

grass/' hi addilion, "Of tlie following xcgelahh^s

ticular in the purchase of our grass seeds to ])rocui(

' where there is no daniier of

foreign seeds having becoiiu^ mixed Avitli lli<'m, as

we lull) a|>|neciate the great damagi^ which some
of these will ci'cate if once intioduced upon the

SOI .

The icsponse to foreign and
ahoul one-half ol the seeds are imp(>rttMl: Carrol.

eggplant, let^k. onion, parsley, parsni[). and
t*''['~

per.*' Large fractions of the scimIs ihmmIihI for do- ^^ .. . .

'
• i ] •

i i-

"^
i i

^
. ^ ,

to examine conuncrcial seeds, uicludnig >eeds that
meslic production t)f cabbage. celer\. cher\ il. kale. u .j j .. r ii , i r r- i\i n .i'

, .

•

_ nad i)een (ln"ectly niiported from I'.urope (.Mci.arlMv.

lomeslic contami-

nation was a flurr\ of slate and federal legislation

and lelluce were als(» imported (Hicks. 1{»9.>: '.V)\).

Hicks (1895) and others (e.g.. Ledoux. 1K[]();

iJail. U>9o) realized that such massive s(mmI imj)or-

talion had cr<'ated enormnus oj)poilunities for the

inadvertent inlroducliou of unwanted non-indigo

iious species. Fuithermore, they recitgrii/cd thai a

cullivaled fn^ld. carefully tilled to (Mihancc tht* cio[i.

1H8P,: Hicks. MV)7>). Chester (1889) examimd seed

lots from domestic and foreign sources. Although it

is dilficult to distinguish lietween n^sulls (or (lo-

meslic and imporUMl seed lots in his data, tlu^ litanv

of iioii-indigcnous species he delected is consisletil

among all samj)les; natmalized species t)pically

found in aiabK' land and roadsides wwc being n-~
was ..(|„ally a.lvanlage.uis U the enuM-cnce of ex-

,,^,^iec|lv i„|nKlnee<i (Table I). The dilige.iee of llu

tra>i.-(.MS sp,-e,es (l.e<l.)ux, 1880). Their eunrern
state-ap]K.inlecl seed analysis al the turn of ihe e...-

had been heightened by recent e\tMits. An aggr(\s-

si\e in\ad<'i-, Salsohi kali L.. had arri\(Ml in the

loJJOs as a conlaminant in flax seed from Russia.

H\ 1891 it had already invaded more than 9().()0<)

km"^ in the wheat-producing regions in the Dakotas

(Dewey. 1891). McCarthy (1888) c(mlended thai

most o( the weed fl(»ra in the I'nited Slates was

lurv led undoubtedly to curbing the introduction of

unwaTited no!i- indigenous species in the I 'nited

Slates (Brown. 1911). Unfortunately, thoe regula-

tory practices were enacled long after man\ non-

indigenous sjiecies had repeatcdl) entered the

United States and become naturalized.

Despite the ample oiiporlunity for non-indige-
originally introductMl and disseminatcMl in the |>ack- ^ous species to arrive as seed contaminants before

1900, we det**cU'd b'w species for which there is a

historic reference lo th<'ii" arri\ al in ihat mode: e.*;..

ages i)\ imported seeds, an imsubslantialfHl claim

but with some cltMnent of justification.

The problem was not. unfortunately, linntcd to ,>n]y 14 species within the cenlial northcastcin
ina<le(|ualt* seed-cleaning. Foreign s(H*d mcrchanl> L nited Slates (Inra. 'rhi> mode of introduction has
deliberately adulterated crop ^eeds with commer- nevertheless been signilicanl. Some sjjccies not re-

cially wortlih'ss s[)ecies: "'charlock" [Sinapis anrn ported by any pi-e-19()0 obser\er likeb arri\(Ml in

sis U.) mixed with turnii) and rutabaga seeds. this manner and were simj)ly overlooked. Tlua'nil-
"black medic'' {Medicdgo lupulina U.) mixed uitli ed States [)robabl\ derived many of the \\ceds of

red cIov(m; Knglish lyc mixed with tlu^ mon^ \alu- Euro|)eati arabh- fields sim]>ly through the fre(iuen-

able tall fescue and Italian rxe (Hicks, 1895: IV)]). cy of their im]>orlalion as seed c-ontamInanl>. Fur-
U(m1oux (UUU)) reported that the secnls of ruderal thermore, many spt-cies, such as AmarafUhus hy-

species were routinely gathered in Austria and Ha- hridus U., Anfhrinis i CO

vaiia for use as seed adulterants. In one 2 4.o g

tula L., CapseJhi ()urs<t-

pastons (L.) Medik., Chcnopoilium album. ISrprta

sample ol'I'lilcuni pratense L.. \obbc (1871) found calaria, Pla/ilago major L, and Runicx acrlosrUa
3.'?29 <'xlraneous seeds representing .'H laxa. in- were contiimally biMug introduc(nJ and dis[)ersi'd

eluding Riimex acctosclla U., Prinwlla vulgaris L.. through the eastern United Slates bv seed nier-

Cirsiiuu arrcnse (L.) Scop., Sonrhus aspvr (U.) Hill chants (Tabh* 4). Although these species ha<l ar-
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Tabic 1. Noii-iiuligt'iuius sptHit-s dt-tfrU-d ivpcatfM!!) as sc(m1 contaniinanls in <h)mestic and itni><)il(Ml crup st-rds

ill llu- latt' lOdi ft'iilury (Clu'slt-t, llUi*)). Sonu- of tlu* names rinploycd h) Chester an^ nol in eurrent Mdnrnenelaliiral

nsap\ and iir diti nol include selenlifie andioriti(\s Tor llie s[)eeies he listed. His names for lh(^se species appear

parpndiclicaliy. The Inlcrnalioiia! Plant Names Index (hllp://\\ v\u.ipni.or<i;) was employed as the nomenclalnral standard

for [ilant nann's and anthorilies.

Agrnstrmmd gillKigo I., {igrostrnima gilhago)

.[/itant/tlliiis h\hri(hts L. {Amaruftllms hyhridus)

A/iilif'niis (irrriLsls L. (Anlhrtni.s (trrciisis)

dupsrllu bursa-pastom (I..) Medik, (dapsrllit hitrsn-pastoris)

(Ainhiiis nn crisis (I..) Scop, {dnirits an'rpsis)

(Jirmtixxlifini itlhiuu L. {Chcnopodinfii (lUnnn)

KchiniH rulgdrc T. (luhiiun rulg(uv)

Ihprrii inti pvtfimtlum L. (Ilypcr'uiuii pcrjonilnm)

LeuciUillicniiun vulg<tre I.am. {(^hrys<ntthrfnuni Icurdnflwnmni)

lAlhospvrnnun (inrnse I-. {Lithosprrnnin} (invnsc)

Nepeia calarin I.. {Xepeta cahinti)

IHdnfdgo Uuucolata L. (PUnitdgo Imucohitd)

IHantitgo major I.. [IHantdgo mnjor)

l^dlygonum sp.

RuniinciiUis sp.

Knmcx (uvlosclla

Runiex aispus L. {Runuw rrispiis)

Sclarid sp.

Strlhtria mrdid L, {Sfi'lhirid nicdia)

Verhdscuffi iJidpsus T.. (lerbasctun llinpstis)

n\vi\ tx'fon* 1()00, lli<* p(»teiilial fur an iricrtnise in liluMKl oi siK'cessful culti\alit)n anwvhcro in llie

their j;tMie!ie variation In the United Stales would United Slah^s was low (Grieve, 10r)0; Slill^ &'

hiwr (MHitinned loiiy after these species' initial in- Maiseh, looO). We niay nevtT discover all the pur-

trutluction, a function of llu* (lilTen^nt European lo- poses that oin- resoureefid am-eslors Iiad (or the

eales from whieli laler-arri\ ing populations were range of species they so niethodicall} import<Hl.

drawn (Novak c^' Mack, 2001). Species introduced by all accidenlal (but unde-

teet(Ml) !n(»<l(^s occur in the Unk?n»vvn Cale*^ory, In-

si'i:(:ii:s wrni i nknown modk oi immk.hation ro c hiding those that can survive aita(du'(! or within a

11 IK I Mri:i) S'l'M'KS

We weic unable to identify a [)r(*-1000 use or

other nu)de of inlroduclion for ap[)ro.\iinatcly 30

perceni of the species now naturali/ed in the re-

gions we examined. Any assessiufMit of the modes

of introdnrtion in uaturali/.(xl floras is liandicat)ped

vast array of cargo: hay, ballast, packing rnateriab

altacluHJ to livestock and cdothing (Ridley, 1030;

Mack, In pi*^ss). Bui col[eeti\( 1) they appear lar

less important than deldierale inlrodiictiini as the

mode by which plants have arrivinl in new ranges

in the United Slates in llie last 100 vears (Maik.

in press).

eosr-IOOO immk;!! \'rl()^ and ^\rt um.i/mion

Our empliasis has been on the link between pr<'-

by the paucity and ndiability of historic records.

We avoided rcl\ing on common nanu^s to trace

modi" of iiilroduction, ludcss a species' common

name has been used (H)nsiskMill} for several hun-

dred vears: e.g.. henbane (llMtsryannLs nigcr U.). 1900 pkml introduction and subsequenl cuhivalion

fo\glov<* {Digitalis purpumi \„), sh<"phenrs piu'se and naturali/ation. riant Imporlallon has conlin-

{Capsclld bursit-pastoris). This crili-rion limited our ued, howtnt-r, and new species eonlimially become

abilit\ to tract" inlroductiouN Ix'fore ca. 17H0. Nev- nalurali/c(L Uejmanek and Kandall (1991) reported

erlhidess, keen observ("rs stub as Josselyn (1672) that !iine spfH'Ies had become nattnali/cd in Cali-

an<l Kalm (1770) made In\aluabh' observalujus. fornia between 1908 and 199,3; d(dib(^ralely intro-

Adiiitional uuden'stitHate of d»dil)tMat(" Inli-oduc- duci'd species avc [)rominenl in ibis list [Cutalpa

lions was bkely l)ecause some sp<^cies were Intro- hignonioides^iAx,, Ncrium olc<ui(lev\...Piiius pinca

duced for uurecordt-d purposes. Their naturalized L., PiniLS hafcpcnsis Mill.). The post-1900 growth

(lese("ndants are, howev(*r, a living link to a pre- of llu^ naturali/ed flora in die United Stales lias

1900 agrai tan-based cconoiuN In the United Slates lik(dy l>een substantial. lleiu\ and ScotI (19{]1:

that ndied on few impmled commodities. Solutions 311>) taUied the tlates of introduction (or the ''alien

to alniost all maUMial nt»eds and d(»sir<*s were lit- eomp(»n<"nl of the spontaneous Illinois xascularflo-

eiallv "I nnui' ^rowiK
11 'ii

rims, llypenciun perforatum ra," species that a[)parenll) Inilude all naturalized

was us(mI for meditinal purposes (Darlington. 1{>59) but also adveiitlxe species as well. They c-oniduded

and as an object in rellgi(»us services in 18lh cen- that the woody and herbaceous component of this

Inn' Pennsylvania (llaughton, 1978). ddic (hied non-indigenous flora before 1922 was composed of

heads of Dipsacus fidlomau L. w("re used to comb I 10 sp(M'i(^s; 163 species were added between 1922

wo(d (Fcrnahl, 1950). If a [dant was (k-crncd valu- and 1955, and another 208 non-indigenous species

able, its g("rmplasm was imported, even if the like- were addi'd from 1956 to 1978. Many of these post-
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Till )i(' o. Tallies (or llic likrly mode of (Mitry (dclilxMjIr, accidcnlal, dtlilH'rah^ & aciidt'iital. and miknovMi) for the

rialiirali/r<l angiospenn (loras of Soulli Australia, Hawaii, and Northern Europe. NunilxTs in cadi colunni v\vr\)[ llic

last arc prrctMitagrs of the total natinalized flora sur\ ('}((!. Sources for the modes of injrodnc tion are listed in the

footnotes.

South Australia

II auaii-^

Nordic conlincntal countries' ^

North \llautic islands^ ''

Dclihcrati Accidcnia

DeUberate <!( I nknowri mode
accidental o( introihiclion

57

16

24

41

61

13

9

19

4

11

Numher
of ta\a

( >01

16

' Kloot (1987).

- Wester (1992).

MXeidema (20(H)).

^ Nutuhers an' means of percentages for N(tn\a\. Sweden. |-'iulatid. and Denmark as derived from the data of Weidema
(2000).

" Numbers are means of perciMila»i;es for (weeidand. h-cland. the Aland Islands, and the I'aenx^ Islands as derixed
from the data of Weidema (2(KH)).

1900 plant iinmiyiants to lllirKus \\(udd \\d\c lieen \ \i t i{ \i i/i:t) siM:(:tt:^ \iiisi-: t tiOM i)i:iJi!i:ii \ ii

deliheiatel) introduced, iiuduiliii^ most, if iu)l all. I\ IIJODL ct l()\s: A tii:(;i inJlNC iMtlAOMlAoN

llu: woody itninigranls (Heicliard & Hamilton, \\ oin.DW tl)K

1997).

riu^ pi<)|)orlions ainon^ d<4il)rratelv and aeeiden-

tally intritdnced 2()th ('<Mitni) iinriiigiants lliat have

b(H'onu' nalurali/ed are Ixller d(Kurn(Mited in Aus-

tralia. ()( tlie 290 weed, i.e.. dtdelcrious phuit, in-

eursi(»n.s iiilo Australia from 1971 to 1995 that ba\e!

led to naturalizations. 65 percent of these sj)eei(^s

weie introduced as ornamentals, and an additional

Our chief g(»al was to evaluate in an obj<v*tive

inaiuKM- the hypolliesis tliat nuieh of the I .S. nal-

urali/ed flora has a hislorie link in its mode of entiv
v'

to (hdilxMale introdncti(m and post-itnmi|j,ration

en It i\ at ion. At the outset, we decided that our

x'uchmark for rej<*etin<^ this Inpotbesis would be

the failure to del(M't that r\rn half of the nalurali/ed

7 ,
- 1 • , 1 J I r-.- , •

T
s|)ecies had a bislor\ of |)re-190() use. ()ui- Inpotb-

/ pei-eent arn\tMl as intended a<l<btions to agrieni-
.

• '
*

. //- inooi Ti .1 . .1 I r
*'-^'^ appears sup[)ort<'d bv our tallies (Table 1).

lure ((/ro\es, 199}5). I hus, more than two-thuds (»I ,.„ , ., .,'.' ,. , .
'

these species have had some decree of post-innni-

yration cultivation. The ]>roportion of species arr!\-

in<i in \ustralia thntu'di dtdiberate action e(»nlimn's

a pattern set into motion centuries earlier amon^
Kuropean colonics and thcit trading partners.

Detailed examination o( the fate of introduced

wood) ornamenlal s|)ecies across much of the 20th

eetitnry in Canlxara. Australia (\1ul\aney, 2001).

sn^i^ests an additional asp(H'l of the im[)ortance of

post-intrcHluclion cultivation. MuKaney (2001) con-

tended that the ]>robability of a species becomin

natuiali/ed is a <lireel function of the nund>er of

reei>rded plant in f^s of the species from 1909

thr<»u*i;b the mid 19o0s. A similar explanation has

The j)lausibilit) ol this link is furtluw su|>|»orled

l>\ evidence f^allu^riHl amon^ naluiali/etl anylo-

sperm floras worldwi(l(\ Wesl(M- (1992) examiiUHl

ihe modes ol introduction within the Hawaiian nat-

urali/ed fhtra (Table 5). He eotududed that tlu- ma-

jor mode of inlroducli<tn had l)een dt lilx rale

(579^). and that a lar^t^ fraction of these species

lad bt^en introduced in ornamental luuticult urc . M\

coincidence, Kloot (]9o7) also found that at least

57 percent ol the South Australia natuTali/ed Mora

owed its arrival to (hdibeiate transport (Table 5).

Ksler (19o7) deteiinined the modes of In[rodu<*tion

(Imported for use in idlbei liortictdtnre [iruliulin^

timber and sheltei' lr(H^ species] or a^ric ultuie

[cro|). pasture, and land rix lamation], (tr a<-cidental)
been propostul to aeeount for the naturalization of

f,,, ii^,. 303 angiosp(M-m species now naturali/ed in

nori-indl-enous birds in New Zealand; p(MsistetH-e y,,],,,,, Auckland, New Zealand. Almost 93 pcacent
correlates with the intensity of the introduetion e(- of this tiaturali/ed llora was inlrodneed (hdilM^atelv,

forts (\eltman et al., 1996). 1die m(»re separate o[»- although the degree of i>ost-innnio:ration cultivation

portunitics for non-indigenous sj)ecies to \)c culli- probablv varies.

Hi'cenlly, the mode of introduction has been as-

s(^ssed for non-indigenous spc^cies in Dcnmaik.

liidand. Iceland- Norway, and Sweden alonir with

\ated. tin greater the (uobability some of its

iimnigrants will be initially spared the full force of

env ironnu-ntal stc)cliastieitv in tlx- new ran*j;i'.
<
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\lcnl of ciillivallon, couKl iluplicale what i.s knownthe Ahnul Islands, llir Fa<'ro<' Ishnuls, and (/it'cn-

hmd (Woidrma, 20(K)). Hero again, many natural- about a species' early hist<»ry in its new range. Onec

ized species appear to have a history of deliberate s^ueh invesligalions become widespread, our under-

introiluction ((\g., Intthi hclcfilum I.., fAchnis chul-

rr(I<)n!ni J... Ornilh<>^(tluni nutans L.. Syringa ml- subsequent in\asion will likely become nnicli

standing of the causes of plani naturalization and

clearer (Williamson, 1990; Williamson & Fitter,

1996).

biteraUue Citi'd

ifolla I,.), but ihe role of ae-

cIdtMilal inlrotluclion appears to l)e much larger

than in the TniU'd Slates or South Australia.

Among Nordic countries in continental Europe.

a!M)ut one-third of die naturab/ed species are con- Anon. 1882. Sample No. 1,;W8. Nortli Carolina Agiic

Exp. Sta. Annual Uep. p. I 17.

. V)M. A Report on ihe Progress Made in iJar-

beri) Eradication Huring the Calendar Year 1930 in-

cluding Suniniaiized llesulls for llu' Period P>li^P>:U>.

I'.SdXA. ni\. PI. Pis. Ctd.

Austin, D. E 1978. Exotic planis and ihcir effects in

smillH'aslcrn Florida. Envirorini. Conser\ation 5: 25-34.

sidered to have b<'<'n deliberately introduced, bul

more (11%) on a\erape are believed to have been

inli'odueed accidenlally as seed conlaminants of

cargo or carried by (hunesticattHl animals (Table 5).

These values from norlhtMii Fairopt^ require fur-

ther inl(M-pn'lation. Among Nordic investigators

there is ap|)arenlly neither a consensus on the d(T-

inilion of "naturali/ed" (the values reported may

also hiclude adventive species for the floras of some

countrit\s) nor on an arrival date before whiih an

innnigrant sp(M"i(*s is d(*emed nalive (^euiema.

Bailc), L. H. 1906. Cyclopedia of American Horticulture,

Conipri^^ing Suggestions for (ailtivalion of Horti( iilunal

Plants, l)(^scriptioTis of tlic Species of Fruits. Vegcla-

hles. Flowers ami Oinanienlal Plants Sold In the United

Stales and Canada. TogiMlici witli Get)gra|)liical and

Biographical Sketches. 4th ed., 6 vols. MaemiUan, New

York.

2000). Pntentially more importani is the much ion-
|^.^|i^ (_;_ ^ ij^()j^ Seed lesiing: hs imporlance. history, and

ger history of agricullm-e in nordiern Europe than some results, witii a |iaitlal hihliography. Tov\a Stale

Coll. Agric. Meih. Alls, Conlr. fntrn the Botanical De-

partnienl, Nt». 9.

Barrett, S. C. 11. 19,S3. Oop niiinicrx in weeds. Econ. But.

farming !)y Europ<\tn c(donisls in the United Stal<^s

or Soulh Au.Nlralia. Several millcimia (»f raising

crops in northern Europe has given ample o|)por-

tunity for sptnies to have l)ceti itilroduced, both

^leliberattdv and InadvtM IcniK (hersen, 197.3). For

some of these* species, tlu-ir \\Mn\v of introduction

is unknown [e.g.. Ih'llcborus foctidus E., Polcntilla

micranffja f?amor»d e\ DC, Digitalis lutea L, 5/7-

e/;e tartarica Pers.] (X^Videma, 2000). FurtluTmore,

some fraction of those species now consideretl na-

live arrived so long ago uitlt human selthMiient that

any identification uf erstwhile deliberate use is

prol)Iematical. Tin' itnich >borlet histories of plant

introductions intt) tlu* "New Europes'' in North

America, Aiistralia, and South Ameriia provide us

with a shat^^er picture* of the causes of plani natu-

rali/ation than eati l)e reconstructed from th<

cords of plant dispersal by humans In Europe.

Needed now is experinuMitalion that bridg<*s the

ga[i between Iwt> growing boilies of information:

knowledge of the modes of plant IntKuluctions and

naturalizalions since A.I). l.'^OO (Klool, 1987; Rei-

(diatd .K Hamilton, 1997; Groves, 1991]; MuKanev,

;5:: 235-2^2.
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thrown. E. 1911, A l)rief record of seed testiii"; in \ho Fnit-
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ed States Department of Agricuhure. Pp. :]2-39 in M.

T. Munn (editor), Hislor) o( the Ahsucialion of Oilicial

Seed Analysts. Association of Official Seed Analysis,
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ble (Menges, 1992. 1998; Mack. 1993, 2000). The

design of experiments on the fal(^ of immigrant pop-

idati«»»is (Panella *!i Randall. 1991) could benefit

front tlut^s d<Mi\ed from the histor\ of (dant intro-

Hnclions. E\|)erim<Milal variables, including the siz-
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